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Telephone Md.ANES <Sc COE tàtion and were treated to one of liie first- 
claee eoppere. 1’oMte were afterwards 
drank to the Queen, Army end Nary end 
the holt end hotte». In connection with 
the letter tout, Mr. On en wee presented 
hy hie boarders with two hendeetne piece» 
of plate and eipreniene of regard and grat
itude for hi* past service», Mr, Green re

fitting term». An adjournment 
made npstelre, where an excellent 
am w«i rendered, ,

1 hoy Take Um> Lea* 
Upholstering it one of the tine arte. To 

lie a good upholsterer, means that a man mu* 
not only baerood workman, but that he mv,t 
have a certain amount of good taste. T. F. 
Cummings & Co., 149 Yonge street, take the 
lead I» Toronto, They turn ont «me but first

* sA WORTH r CHARITY. V1 mMM-" 4VWelftfe Annual Publie Meeting ei the
a For Incurables.

The twelfth annual public meeting of 
theee Interested In the Home for Incurables 
took place yesterday afternoon at the home 
on Doan avenue, Parkdale. Despite the 
rain there wee a good attendance. The 
meeting had to be held In the upstairs cor
ridor, as none of the rooms had sufficient 
accommodation. Ex-Mayor Manning pro*

i
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sided, and among others present were the 
Bilbo» of Toronto, Prof. Goldwln Smith,

■ Bey. P.MoP. McLeod, Rev. Canon Dumoulin, 
Rev. Dr. Potto, Rev. Dr. Rose, Rev. E. A. 
Stafford, R. N. Gooch, W. Davidson,

ssafc iSSSft&L*
Hah, tire. Grant Macdonald, Mrs. Man
ning, Miss Cumberland, Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs. 
Davidson, Mrs. John Ley» and Mrs. Dr.

Rev. Dr. Been opened with prayer, after 
which Rev. Dr. Potto read the secretory'» 
repart, W. B. MoMutrioh the treasnrer'e 
report, end Dr. Davidson the medical re- 
pert. The ministore and ether gentlemen 
made short addressee expressing their in. 
tarent In the work that wee belng.oarried on.

The kerne was established twelve yean 
ago on Bathurst street. It was afterwards 
moved to Ite present site in Parkdale, where 
a fine view Is had of the lake stretching to 
the south. The building ooet $40.000. A 
new wing will be added this spring et e 
ooet of $30,000. Of this amount $23,000 
has already been subscribed. The borne 
was badly in need of a special wing for 
cancer patienta, and Mrs. Ales. Cameron 
has given $7600 for that purpose. It was a 
touching sight to see the old fathers and 
mothers, and hopelessly deformed children 
who are speeding their days in this 
charitable institution, and comforting w 
know that there are these who take d»*ght 
|n alleviating the sufferings of 
The secretary's report shows that 
V inmates in the home, 23 of whom were 
admitted during the y»*r. There were 14 
Seethe, the majority being aged persons.

The board of pxmagement for the earn
ing year wiP be composed of Alexander 
Manning, president; Rev. H. M. Persons, 
vice-president; Misa Dick, Mrs. Mnlholland 
and Mrs. MoMnrrich, directresses; Mrs. W. 
Cooke, treasurer; Mrs. Minning, secretory; 
Mrs. Cumberland, oorr*»pending secretary; 
W. B, MoMurrich, treasurer of building 
Hud; Mortimer Clarke, solicitor.

After the reports had all been received, 
and the speeches ended, refreshments were 
served, end the visitor» converted with the 
inmatee until the suburban train was due 
kt 6.46.
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w" ^ retalUtion by 
many. They attribute 
such action to Orleaoiei 
dcolarea that Germany 
•f the war proudly

i •

sortisadmitting the greater French army hn!m! 
has nothin» to «mtwFHss»*«««. mfS:
end their-------- --
French merchants in 1

gastg of «»
Littered the 
France.
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HA ri«RE £Hi 175, SI«4 S4Tko gee tt»n»ia
At Osgoods hall yesterday e motion by 

Henry O'Brien, acting for Mayor Howland, to 
eat aside the quo warranto proceeding! on the

m za 1 SIHATS, 
HÀTS, 

HATS,
ss174o

GOground that Randolph McDonald, one of the 
sureties, had made a false affidavit of justl- 
flcation, was refused, the evidence felling to 
support it. The case will be beard to day.
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Sn ItoH Rally Carriages.
villned people could almost ea well be per

suaded now to do without the locomotive as 
without baby carriage». No family is com
plete Without the baby, and for the baby to do 
without its carriage la out of the question. To 
be found of the very best makes, end in all 
variety of styles, at Stratheern'e noted house' 
funds hinge stores ITS Yonne «tract.

Caroline Lowthian’s
WALTZES and POLKAS.

Encor» Un* Fois Walts .....
VsrantA Waits............................................... ..
>3» Wiedbrsehbn (Until We Meet
„ Again) Walts................................. .
Fahhwohl Write ....................................
Bittersweet Walt* ............................
Old Love and the New Welts...........
Black and Tan Polka.................... .
Mother Hohbard Polka......................

Of ail Music Dealers or mailed free on re
ceipt of marked price hy

THE ANGLO-CANADIAN

Music Publishers’ Association Ltd.
38 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 246
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BIRTH».
LEVAJBOOD—Tn Woodstock, on the 17th 

Inst, the wife of Mr. George R. Levagood, of a 
daughter, ,

McLAG AN—In Victoria British Columbia, 
on the 27ttiFebruary. the wife of Mr. 1. ft lie 
Lagan, Times Office, of a daughter.

IIARRIAQKS.
WHKALET-WILBON-At the residence of 

the bride's parente, on the 16th Inst, by Rev. A. 
Kennedy, Mr. James Wheeley to Mise Minnie 
Eva third daughter of Solomon and Sarah 
Wilson, all of Norwich.

I
8 169 188 g ef Gen.m a 226Mft

YET TO SELL.HATS,
HATS,

1581 187 206
«hub

London, Matah 21,—
•omp U expected on W 
Queen lays «h» few 
examination hall H m 
college for surgeons eel

i 187 186 203 224

166 204IS S3
f

BOWBLL-MUaGRAVB - At Seaforth, on 
the 17th inch, at the residence of the bride's 
father, by the Rev. P. Muegrave, aasletod by 
the Rev. T. McCoy, Robert G. Howell, of 
Guelph, to Clara Hartley, second daughter of 
Rev, P. Muegrave.

ItmiTHS.
MACDONKLL-At Parliament buildings, on 

Friday morning, 19th inet, J. Ambrose S. Mac- 
douelf. need 22 years and U months.

Funeral on Saturday at balf-paet 
(2 39). Mends will’ please accept t 
tien.

KENNEDY—In Guelph, on the Mb March, 
David, third son of David Kennedy, contractor, 
aged 23 years.

Union Is Elrenglk.
—You are on the list, list Now, boys, that 

the lookout Is over and Smith has got you on 
the list if you ask for and take no other 
brands of cigars than Our Brave Boys and 
General Middleton, union made. Sold by all 
first-class houses ; manufactured by w. e. dob- 
eon. 136 King street east 216x
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two sharp 
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Mmsiri by the. Markets and Slealtb Cans-

. ■IStee-.................................
Aid. Prsnkland appeared before the mar

ket» and health committee yesterday to 
advocate hie project for the appointment of 
two medical miesionariea to render assist
ance to tile city’s sick poor. He said that 
In connection with the scheme tie Intended 
to ask the Ministerial aaeociation to nee 
their influence to have set apart in Wash city 
Sfcuroti the collections of one Sunday annu
ally for this charity. Aid Carlyle (St. 
Andrew's) objected that each city church 
had its 
would have no 
FrankI and said: “Oar Saviour labor
ed among the very el 
whose claims to charity I am advocating. 
Even in His day there were men who never 
frequented the temple or the tabernacle. It 
I» the same olase of people to-day, thee- 
who never go to church, those who for 
many and good reasons cannot go There, 
that I desire to ate aaaiited. '* Th«

Finer building lots were never 
offered for sale in Toronto.

We are selling at very low 
prices? so that any one can procure 
a desirable homestead. In a short 
time the prices will be double.

Ml 1» 1W «8
who are

Sspeoially from Canada.OAMPBEUG-iAt Fabrevole. Que., on March 
15th. Charts. Archibald Campbell. M.D.. a 

> ef Callender. Perthshire. Scotland, aired
17»190 IS 217!nati ve of Callender, Perthshire.. Scotland, aged

HYÀÏ*J— îp Montreal. Wednesday, March 16.
the Garrison
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minima, One of 
Storm of th# 
Inerties of 
TWe m

3 1» UI178 8»—m Montreal, w ertne# 
John Fr*pie,. aged 28 years, of 
■Artillery, eon ef Peter Ryan.
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•oldKid154 173 ft Series efThe land is high and dry with 

sandy subsoil It is more than a 
mile nearer the corner of Queen? 
and Yonge streets than is Park- 
dale. Spadina Avenue street cars 
run to the property.
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Parties having control or placing of 
Desirable Risks can obtain liberal terms 
on application. AGENTS WANTED.

qua ties 

Write» totold 117 told
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sold sold IS ■rid-A ARRETS@
L E. Kingsbury, 13 King street east, has Jfor i

got his goods Into shape for inspection. His r------.
cheese and canned goods surpass any in the >■

EiHlfesR variety, magnificent 
quality and remarkable value. 
Utilité and 8cc.ure bargains now, 
on She easiest terms of payment

* Not only this property but the 
surrounding district is so protect
ed by building restrictions that 
no inferior building or business 

HATg I place can be erected in it. Houses 
uato Idiust be of brick dr stone and, 
MA 1 I worth at least $2000 each. This 

is bound to be the finest residence 
district in Toronto.
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5 ■rid ■rid 124 toldWITHOUT>
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we may

4 ■old •rid ■old ■ridcity, for quality, quantity and assettraent. He 
.will be glad to see his old patrons, and also ex
tends a cordial invitation to the general public 
to inspect hie stock which comprises a large
variety.

Austen, the tailor, 2 Richmond street east, 
makes a nobby suit, accurate fit, first-class 
material, prices right

George N, Morrison, has In addition to his 
real estate and Insurance business, opened up a 
general steamship agency, where tickets by all 
Trantarisnt’c lines can be obtained, at 
15, MilUchamp’e buildings, Adelaide street east 
See advertisement

Blltoa’s, 188"Yonge street, for your fish,fruits, 
game^ etc., etc., Quantity, quality and prices

yHSîIHÎôISSlS DON’T F0BGET THE BABY
Is a fine one and bargains are to be obtained.

Mr. C. Edwards of New York is in town 
pushing Cfibll’a beef tea for all he to worth. He 
makes k live agent and reports some good sales 
in Toronto.

Peter McIntyre wants to hesr from all those 
Who are going to camp on the island next sum 
fil* In order that their Interests may be looked 
after in the city council, as there has been a 
committee appointed to wait upon the property 
committee in regard to providing the proper 
■unitary arrangements, police protection, etc.

sr■old ■rid ■rid ■old/

0 tn■old ■rid ■oldat ■old

the b new tk AMstton, h 
I adjured broken. Ike In
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wal: .’S* ■rid ■rid ■old ■oldWEEKLY PAYMENT STORE, X ■ 0a■old ■oldI07i Queen Street West. told ■OldH th.1 *room

■old ■oldBEAUTIFUL LINES OF
t Ot/^TAIW»

Lome and get them on your own terms.

told 1•told for15H Iti* furlough, « 
peror WUUem.,

-return, however, and to 
ftofttoHril toHh - ft “ 
Mthb and 
Mvered.'

fl4 i"A ■rid ■rid •rid ■old
1

■old ■old ■rid ■old5 g flAre the best lots already sold? 
No. There is not one undesirable 
lot in the property. “

The title has been placed under the “Land 
Titles Act, 1885,” commonly known as the Tor- 
rens System, obviating the necessity of trouble
some and expensive searches with each transfer 
of ownership. Every purchaser’s title will be 
guaranteed by the Government, and therefore 
absolutely indefeasible.

■ a * . I Th® growth of Toronto for the past fourteen 
HAXS. j year® bas been phenomenal. In 1871 the assessed 

lvalue of her realty was $22,087,470 ; in 1885, 
$60,255,167,, exclusive of several millions of 
overflow in the suburbs. In 1871 her population 
numbered 56,920; in 1885, including that ot the 
suburbs, it is estimated at 130,000. The pros
pects of rapid growth were never so bright as 
they are at present. During the next fourteen 
years our population will probably reach a quar
ter of a million. Where will these people find 
homes ?

We shall continue for^a short time our very 
lwo prices with very easy terms of payment. A 
few hundred dollars invested now will in a little 
while yield many fold. For farther particulars 

, please apply at our office.Kings Yonge|s. h. janes & co.,
6 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

t

P 11But now when the warm sunshine beams 
forth take Baby tiuntin out for a health- 
giving breath of fresh air in one of oor per
fectly pretty and. popular perambulators. 
We can suit anybody in style, price or terms. 
Rememberthe place,

4 ■old ■rid •old ■old
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- A coalition of i 
in Spain.

Russia declines 
coercing Greece.

I c ■old ■old ■old ■old

4JLti H; ■old ■old •oldfl toldWALKER’S
WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,

■old •old ■rid •old The

I a on spirits.■old told ■olda •old The Amerie 
lor Calcutta, 

Maloourne.
Funds Far the fceyalist».

The committee of the Loyal and 
Patriotic union has issued a circular appeal
ing to ail loyal Canadians for snbeoriptiona 
to the fund which is being collected for the 
purpose of assisting the Irish loyalists in 
the campaign for the preservation intact of 
the empire. The treasurers of the fond are 
Rev, Dr. Potts, 38 Elm street; Rev. Dr. 
Wild, 176 Jarvis street; Rev. Prof. Clark, 
Trinity college; E. F. Clarke, 83 and 36 
Adelaide street west. The circular is 
■igned by Goldwln Smith, chairman, and 
J. L. Hughes, secretary.

HATS 
HATS,

- iWH QUEEN STREET WEST. . I ; .4-1 ■Old e:■old ■ridW' ■old house of lords

!
The

___________ AITS BAT BBRTICR».
|_^end street t»iimi»ti.ui Ctanrcn.

Rev. Joseph Wild, D.D., Pastor. 

SUNDAY, Maroh 21. 18M. 

Services by the Pastor.

11 a.m.—The Church in Thyatera.
7 p.m.—Whatftodo When Not Sure. 

IJiiiriiui tatkr i,

Pastor, Rev. Hilary Bygrave. 

Hours of Service—11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

__ Subjects next Sunday :
Mornmg—•‘Uptimlsm."
Evening—*-The Unity of the Spirit" 

Slrangora welcome at both services.

■old■rid ■rid ■old

HATS,
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■old told•rid told view

or Von Pultkammer sta ’ 

day that the goveenment 
Russia had adopted meas 
■nans In the Otar’s domlnia

■rid ■old■old ■old

■old sold'l ■old ■rid

Jarvis street ■x*I
■rid sold g82 sold 8—Toronto Belle is the name of a new cigar 

which owes its birth io the enterprise of A. B. 
Mackey of 101$ Queen street west. It is a clear 
Havana fillet and smokes free and fragrant. 
Usd is really the finest 5-cent cigar yet offered 
to the public. We challenge comparison, and 
Mk all to try it. 104* Queen s reet west A. B. 
IUokay.
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I United States and foreign countries 

DONALD O. iUOOUT ft CO.. SoHcitors of

At,:;•old ■oldj
Felice Cenrt Yeelerdar.

Kate Cegan, for stealing seven herrings, 
Was sentenced to eeyen days. Wm. Wel»b, 
for stealing several articles of elothing from 
his father'* house, was sent down f$r 40 
lays. Andrew Aoton was committed as a 
lunatic. John Carroll, James Campbell and 
Charles Wilson, for breaking into the house 
•f John Ritchie, ]"r„ at the island, were 
•wok sentenced to two years in the peniten
tiary. James O’Neill was sent to the 
Central prison for four months as a profes
sional vagrant and burglar. On a charge of 
■arrying a revolver he was fined $30 and 
coats nr 30 days. Tbos. Robinson, for 
taking part in the street oar riot, was fined 
$20 and costa or SO days. Annie Moore 
was fined $25 and coats or 30 days for keep
ing liquor for sale.

Annual Sapper at 1*4, IOC.
Thursday was the birthday ef Mr. H. L. 

Green, the enterprising and popular pro
prietor of the 104 and 106 Shnter street 
boarding honjw'hç-Jk the evening Mr.

i number 
his «vi
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Patents. 22 King streetenet, Toronto.
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Reserved scats |L Subscription list now 
open at the Secretary’s office. Orders for seats

KKR, Bec. l>eaa. 118 Yonge »t., Toronto.
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